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,ii j i f Oroenvlllo, April 4, Since our lam

Hfi I j mooting Greenville has lost two of
H T j her highly rc8nctid citizens. Funornl
H; services for Win. llurrows wero hold
H; In tho mooting house, March 29, nt 1

1 m. SorvlcpH wero presided over hy

, Illation N. W. Crokston. Tho choir
Bang "Until the Resurrection Day."

i' Prayer mu offered hy Fred ailgen.
, ,'

'
Tho choir sang, "I Need Theo Every
Hour." The speakers wero ChrlRten
Larson, Curl W. Nelson .Andrew Ny- -

BB . jj man and Illshop N. W. Crookston, nil
B I .spoke In tho highest terms of tho do- -

I' ,. censed mid of tholr iiciiiuilnUmco with
M ; him. "I know thnt my Kcdcemar

B Lives" whs rendered liy Miss Kdna
B Crookston, nnd tho closing hymn was

H f
' "Nearer My God to Thee." Geo. W.

B IJndqulst pronounced tho benediction.
B Interment was In tho Logan cemetery.
B Tho funeral was ono of tho largest
M gatherings of tho kind over hold In

B Groenvlllc, people having como from
H different parts of tho state. Tho flor- -

1 al offerings wero numerous nnd beau- -

B Mrs. Elizabeth AHhlcmnn, a well
B ,,'..( known woman of Greenville, died
B M April 7, of chronic endocarditis, after
K i l ' an Illnoss of one week. Sister Ashlo- -

Bf man was horn March 20th, 1841, nt
B; Switzerland. Sho was married to

PB Frederick AHhlcmau In Switzerland,
M ,, who preceded her thirteen years ago.

H i
' Tho deceased was the mother or tl

H ' children, six dead and five living.

PH , Tho funornl services were bold on
' 'H! Sunday nt 2 p. m. from tho ward

B I mooting houso nnd wero conducted by

B ' Ulshop N. W. Crookston, Tho choir
H , sang, "Oh, My Father," prayor by

B i Italph Smith. Tho choir sang, "God boH ' With Thee." Tho speakers woro Chris- -

B tt ,' 'n Schnlder of Logan, Fred Gllgen,
Hi I l'etor Israeli nnd Illshop N. W.

PB ' Crokston. "Nonrer My God to Thee,"
PHi and "Ilenutlful IbIo of Somowhero,"

K ,
was ronderod by n quartette. The clos--

BB '
, Ig hymn wns "Sister, Thou Wns

PPJ ' Mild nnd Lovely." John J. Ormoud
'SB pronounced tho tiouedictlon. Intcrmont

PK ' i wns In Logan cemetery.
PPJ ' George and James Muughau, Win.
PPJ j Ferguson nnd mother, Mrs. Kllcn For.
PpX ' guson, havo gone to their homesteads
PB' In Idaho, for the summer.

PB' Several from horn have attended
PPJ i conference nt Salt Lake City.
SB i Tho Independent Tolephono com-S-

' pnny Is putting in twenty-on- e now

B ' Mr. and Mrs. l'etor McComb attend- -

H v ed tho missionary farewell party glv- -

PB' eu'nt Clarkston April T,, In honor of

PB ; her brother, Arcltln Goodoy.
B' A llttlo baby boy arrived at tbo

PB homo or Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew II Ny- -

PPjsK nii last Monday morning, nil are
pHh doing nicely

"
i Mys- - Ilnniuih Maughan. who has

H' ,,oe" spending seven weeks nt Hex- -Bn i . .

burg, Is at homo again.
With the exception of n few, the

I

good.
henltb of the people generally Is

Mr. Vnrlnn Ilnlo nnd sister Fenrl,

of Illnckfoot, wero entertained by

Miss Hachel Nyman tho pnst week.
Humor says we will hnvo some June

weddings.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jas. Chambers nro at

borne, having spent tbo winter nt

Jerome, Idaho.
Miss Vivian Smith entertained about

fifteen girl friends Inst week, Re-

freshments wero served,
Mtb. Hattio Ferguson and children

of Higby, Idaho, nro hero on a visit.

BBJU
paH, i , .

"laX dyspepsia or Indigestion for
Hj t years. No npetlto, nnd what I did oat

PPJI ' dlstrcssod mo terribly. Ilurdock Dloorl
HI Hlttors curod no." J. H. Walker,Bl Sunbury, Ohio.

A Fine Guaranteed !
bBK

u : Watch and Fob

I FREE !

bBE At Howe11 Brothers- - Given with evefy S
HI; ' $5-0-

0 Boy's Suit. See in Windows. 2
Hfj S

ifr ! Howell Brothers f
WMfi4i' S Loan,s Formost Clothiers.
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Constipation caused hendacliu, nau
Ben, dizziness, langnoi, heart .palpita-
tion. Drastic physics gripe, sicken,
weaken tho bowels and don't cure.
Doan's Ilcgulcts act gently nnd cure
constipation. 25 cents. Ask your drug- -

0,000 ACRES STATE LANDS NEAR
BURLEY, 'IDAHO.

To be sold at public auction at Bur-ley- ,

Idaho, April' 2l8t. This land Is un
der tho Mluldoka govornn", project.
Land selling for twenty ' dollars
un acre or less will rct jne tenth
payment on dato of purci,,o, balnnco
In eighteen annual Installments. Land
Belling for over twenty five dollars por
aero will require two tenths oaynienton
dato of purchuso and balnnco In six-

teen annual Installments. Reduced
rates will ho mado via tho Oregon
Short Line, tickets on sale from Utah
points April 19th nnd 20th, and' from
Idaho points April 20th nnd 21st. Sco
ngents for rntes and further particu-
lars. a20.

Life a Partnership.
God Is the giver, life a partnership,

humanity a brotherhood. Timothy
TItcomb.

Warning to Railroad Men.

Look out for sevens and even dan-
gerous kidney and bladder trouolo

from years ot railroading. Qoo.
B. Boll, C39 Third St, Fort Wayne,
Ind., was rr.auy years a conductor on
the Nickel Plate. He says: "Twenty
years ot railroading left my kldnoya
in terrible condition. Thoro was pain
across my back and hips and my kid-
neys gave mo much distress. Tho first
boltlo of Foley Kidney Pills mado h
wondorful Improvement and four bot-

tles cured mo completely. Co-o- p Drug
Company.

PROSPERITY IN LOGAN. V

Evcrton & Sons report Very good
trado In spring lines this year. Thoy Iff
aro building oxtonslvo additions to W
their storo to take car? of Uiolr In- - W
crensed trade.

NOTICE TO WATER U8ERS. I
j """"" H

State Engineer's Office,
Salt Lake City, Utah, Fob. 14, mil. 1
Notice Is hereby given that Olo

Sonne, whoso post office' address 1b 9
Logan, Utah, has uuda application in
accordance with tho requirements of
tho compiled Laws ot Utah, 1907, as IF
amended by tho Session Laws of
Utah, 1909, to npproprlato twelve (12)
cub foot por second of wnter from
Threo Mile Creek, Cache county,
Utnh. Said water will bo diverted at
n point which llos 2,145 feet south nnd
1.320 feot west of tho northeast wotnw
of Bcction 29, township 12 north, rnngu
I west, Salt Lako base and merldlar,
from whero it wilt bo conveyed

of a canal for a dlstnnco ;
1,485 feet and thoro used during tho
period from Juno 1 to Sepetmber 1C,

Inclusive, of each year, to Irrlgnto
120 acres ot lnnd embraced in sec-
tions 28 nnd 29, township 12 north,
Range 1 west. Salt Lako base and me-

ridian. This application is designated
in tho State Engineer's office ns No.
3,500.

All protests against the granting ot
said. application, stating the reasons
therefor, must bo made by affidavit 1
in duplicate nndyflled in this office B
within thirty (30) days after the com- - I
pletlon of tho publication ot this no- - I
tlce. CALEB TANNER. i

State Engineer. I
Date of first publication April 12, 1

19 y. Dato of completion of publlca-- m

tlon May 12, 1911. myl2 H

The First National Bank, Logan Utah 1

9 offers exceptional facilities for tho handling of your banking busl- - $ I
4ft ness. , 4ft I
4f v For example It you are a customer and want to send mono) Jp Oj

0 nway, we SELL you n bank draft. A H

ft If you are a customer, and havo money you want to loan, our ad- - 4 B

Hi vice and sorvlces arc at your command. A gf

jg. By having n checking account with this bank and issuing check X 1

g, and making deposits, you are, unaware to yourself, gradually build- - 3?
Ing up the most valunblo asset a man can havo, namely: A GOOD T
CREDIT AT HOME, AND THROUGH. OUR". RECOMMENDATION

4J THIS CREDIT IS EXTENDED toothers away from home with r
$f whom you might seek nccommoantlon. f&
K SOME DAY you might need to BORROW: tho CUSTOMER RE- -

Jl celvos not only tho accommodation but tho proferenco of rates and $
$j amount, while the r may in times of stringency meet A i
ify with n refusal. THE CUSTOMEER'S WANTS, OUR FIRST CON- - J$

SIDERATION, i.
Thos. Smart, Piesident. James Quaylo, t. 44

i Ino. II Andorson, 2nd Vice- - Pres Allan M. Fleming, Cashier. X
rt-- II r. Cioukott, Asst-Cashlo- X

The Painter Knows Your painter win ten you 9

I'r' in Milium thnt wr-- ;ire heuclt tiarterg
,S r-- Mak or tne kest painting ma- - ,

1$ fTEEEffEBU teria,s' Linseed oil (that
if fBHnVOTP8 ()U can re'y ()n as extract' i

'" Vl?wfr !MK f F,axseet,0 Pure White j

f mV' fMm7i Leadc(the Southern brand 1

1 'ij& liSM wit" tne D"tch Boy Pain- -

$WB 1 1 WSt ter TradeMark)a"d other j

t niH1 lffxM tni"gs of quality. Brush- -
1 l JljrfUl!t S' Varnisnes Stains, etcv j

g bC?B'5SH Lct us ta,k fa'nt with j

RITER BROS. DRUG CO.

SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD
THREE SOLD

VESTIBULED TRAINS
EACH WAY DAILY BETWEEN

SALT LAKE AND DENVER q
Through the Famous

CANYON OF THE GUNNISON
GARDEN OF THE OODS
MAN1TOU SPRINGS
THE ROYAL GORGE

Agricultural Districts of Colorado & Utnh IIPiisnimJ Tourist Sleepers 1

Chicago and St. Louis without Change 1
Etc., nddresB, 1

I. A. DENTON, O. A. P. D. I
Salt Lake Cltr. Utah I

PJHi
I'. Vacuum Explained.

PBj J WIBg8"John. what Is an ab- -

PJB ' ""''" vncuumT" Wlggs-"- An nbso- -
: vn1,uum- - my '"oar. Is somethingftj . ,hftt only In your mind."

H ; "
i ,

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

ATWELLSVILLE

Wellsvllle, April 12. A grand birth-da- y

reunion was held In Wollsvlllo
yesterday In honor of tho eightieth
nnnlversary of tho birth of Mrs. Jnno
Klchnrdson Drown.

Jnno Klchnrdson Drown was bom
April 1, 1831 nt Preston, Lancashlerc,
England, nnd wns tho wlfo of Joseph
Drown, deceased. With her husband
sho loft Kngland Fcbrunry 27, 1855,
snlllng from Liverpool on the ship
Sidney, crossing tho plain In Captain
Jack K. Secrlct's company. Sho was
tbo mother of eleven children, two
boj'3 nnd two daughters, having died.
There nro living two hoys, Jos. It. nnd
Robert H., both life long citizens of
Wcllsvillo nnd five girls, Sndlo Stod-

dard, Wnrdropo nnd Mngglo Jones of
this town, Mnriudn Mcllrldo of Hy-ru-

and Lulu Ilnrdvlckson .residing
In Idiiho. There are 37 grand children
nnd 15 grent grent grand children. All
tho children were present oxcoptlng
one daughter. Klgbty porsons all told,
were presont on tho momornblo occas-
ion. Chief among tho special guests
were Robort Daxtor, Sr a companion
passenger of tho samo company, com-
ing to America, nnd Wlllard Daxtor,
n baby at tho time that Grandma
Drown nursed during tho Journey to
this country.

The guests gathered at tho homq
of Jos. R. Drown .whom covors wero
laid for dinner nnd supper. Everybody
enjoyed tho games, nnd the following
program was. rendered:
l'raer Wlllard Haxter
Birthday nddress, "Tho Family

Gathering . . Maggie Smurthwalto
Birthday poem, "Highly Years and

More Mngglo Sinurthwnlte
Song lohn Drown
Duet. . . .Alf nnd Mngglo Smurthwalta
AiIiIiosb (Baby) Wlllard Baxter
Comic speech Ino Drown
Dancing the horn pipe

( Rose Pitkin nnd Snrn Ounnoll
Grandma Brown enjoyed tho event

linonsel), retiring to rost lato In the
evening, feeling no worso for tho
strenuous happy day.

Flexible Sandstone.
There hnvo been exhibited from

timo to tlmo at International exposi-
tions abroad specimens of tloxlblo
sandstone from Kallab, In tho Punjab.
India. Slabs of this stonn between
threo and four feet In length nre said
to bend under tholr own lolght, giving
forth n creaking bound reuinblius
that mado by a strip of tin. Placed In
a box with only tholr ends supported
tho slabs ossumo a curved form.

Franklin Items
Franklin, April I2. John Gayman

died Friday, April 7, after an illness
of soveral weeks. Mr, Gayman was
born In Ohio, Sept. 18, 1845. Ho

moved to Kansas In 1870. December
26, 1876, he was married to Miss
Flora Olmstead, Ho moved Into Okla-
homa whon that territory was opened
for settlement. Ho moved to Franklin.
Idaho, In 1899. Mr. Gnymnn is rem-

embered by all who know him as a
loving husband nnd a kind father.

Funeral services wero held Sunday
in the meeting houso. Tho following
speakers eulogized his llfo nnd chnr-ncte- r:

A. C. Dallcy, John A. Lowe,
Joseph II. I,owe, Dr. 0. W. States, I.
II, Nnsh nnd E. P. Monson. Tho first
threo mot him In Oklahoma whllo
there as missionaries.

Tho district schools have been
cleaning the grounds nnd preparing
flower beds ready for Arbor day which
will be observed April 14.

A gamo of baseball played between
tho LowlHton High school and the
Franklin resulted In n scoro of 1 to
2 In favor of Lowlston.

LIFE ON LONELY ICELAND

People In Bleak Northern Country
Know What's Going on In

the World.

traveler in Iceland says that he
Journeyed more than fifty miles from
th capital, Reykjavik, and saw but
two or three farms In nil that dis-

tance.
"During all this time," ho says In

the Youth's Companion, "I had not
seen a sapling as big as a stalk of

Extinct volcanoes sur-
rounded us on every side. Dust storms
swept down from their scarred sides.
Distant gleams of glittering lco from
the glaciers dazzled us when tho sun
shono upon them,

"But hero. In a land whero there Is
almost no fuol, and whoi fow crops
bosldes hny and turnips can bo raised,
In tho land of tho midnight sun In
summer and tho midday moon In win-

ter, I found books and cheerful con-

versation, an outlook on llfo, and a
knowledge of current events which I

hnvo not always found In populous
cities.

"There are no schools, to bo sure,
outside of Reykjavik nnd ono or two
other small towns, for children cannot
walk ten miles each way ta a school
house, and oven such a sohoolhouse

' would accommodnte but two or threo
families. But tbo Itinerant peda-
gogue goes nhout from Jiouro to houso
rnrrylng his storo of learning with
him, and leaving behind much Intel-'ectua- l

stimulus and a dcslro to know
what Is golns on beyond the bounds or
the island.

"They weia grent chesB players In
the lonely farmhouso whero wo stnyeo
and thoy wero keen to play with us
Although my companion considered
himself a fair chefs plajer he was ig'
nomlulously bonten hy tho angular
lady or the household. They had n
Bible too and an Icelandic hymn book
Wo went nway from our short visit to
the, lonely farmhouse of tho Sog with
tho Impression that the honwi llfo In
the typical farms of Icoland might
well bo envied by dwellers In moro
fnvored climes."

Terrible Creature.
"Father." nald tho small boy. "U

thoro any animal moro terrible than a
Hon?" "Yes, my son; a cow If Khe
isn't kicking you In tho neck or nursu- -

Ing you ovor tho pasture to book you,
shos trying to send germs around to
your houso In the milk."

Wildcat In a City Park.
A giant wildcat that bad been slaugh-

tering quail and cottontail rabbits in
the Golden Gate park for the last throe
years was trapped recently hy Gorgo
J. Barron The pary gamekeepers and
others often caught sight ot the de-

structive beast, but It was so wily that
thoy never could got an opportunity of
drawing a bead on It. The groat cat
wns Uiought to come trom tho Santa
Cruz mountains ,

Tho othor day tlui lad rigged up a
plain box trap and baited It with a
pleco or fresh beef, setting tho o

In tho shrubbery near tho
chain of lakes. Ho returnod several
hours later and found tho big cat
snarling In tho trap.

Prof William O Blpnt. curator of
tho natural history department of thd
mBoum. was sent for, and aftur a
closo oxumlnatlon ot tho boast at a
safe distance pronounced It a flno spe-

cimen ot the hybrid wildcat of Cali-

fornia. As hybrids of all kinds In
tho class ot mammals arc barred from
the m'Jseum. tho cat wns killed and
burled ta the foot of a Monteroy
cypress Tbo animal woighod 10

rounds, and was one of the 'argoat
specimens that the professor hvl evor
Been Hnu Francisco Chronicle.

PAT GOES OFF THE PAYROLL

Foreman's Recital of Irishman's Reck-

lessness Is Interrupted and His
Agitation Calmed.

A works foreman of mlno, who had
been employed as assistant superin-
tendent in 'nnothcr dynnmlto factory,
told me tho following story:

He one day Intercepted an Irish
laborer, who was taking a barrel
which had been used for settling
nitroglycerin, down to tho soda

with the Intention of filling It
with hot nitrate of soda from tho
drying-pans- . The foreman scolded
Pat roundly and told him that, should
he do such a reckless thing again, be
would be Instantly discharged. Tho
foreman then went to tho superin-
tendent's office and reported the mat-

ter.
In the meantime. Pntrlck, utterly

Ignoring tho Injunction, Blmply waited
for tho foreman to disappear, then
proceeded to tho dry-hous- with tho
barrel and begun to nil It with the
hot nitrate of soda.

Over In the superintendent's olllco
tho foreman had Just completed his
narration of tho Incldont, when thcro
was a thunderous report and a crash
of glass. Then Pnt's bootod foot
landed on tho olllco floor between
them. Tho suierintcndent dryly re-

marked: "Calm your agitation Pat
is already discharged!" Hudson
Maxim In Advcnturo.

DRAMA, DUKES AND DUCATS

Some American Actresses Who Have
Made Brilliant Matrimonial

Alliance.

In a list of American actresses and
chorus girls who havo marled mon ot
wealth or members of the aristocracy
tho. Now Idea Woman's Magazine puts
Edith Klngdon, now Mrs. Georgo
Gould, first.

Then comes tho marriage of Oscar
Lowlshon by Kdna 'May, and of hla
younger brother, Josso, to Edna

August Belmont and Eleanor
Robson aro now a hnppy married
couple, and Ethel Barryniore, "the
most engaged on tho stage," became
tho brldo ot Russcl-Grlswol- Colt.

Two more actresses who married
rich mon nre Milllcent Wllbon, the
wlfo of William Randolph Hearst, and
Mlnnlo Ashley, who married William
Astor Chnnlor. Amy Busby married
Eugene Lewis, a Now York lawyer,
and Gladys Willis married Samuel In-

still, who Is at the head of Edison's
electrical enterprises In tho west, and
Is a very rich man.

In the matter of titles, tho Ameri-
can actress haB proved equally

Camllle Clifford Is now the
Hon. Mrs. Henry Lyndhurst Bruco,
and some day sho will be Lady Aber
dare. Connie Gilchrist, Sylvia Storey
nnd Roslo Boote are now addressed
as the Countess Pouletto, tho Count-
ess of Orkney and tho Marchioness of
Headfort. Anna RoblnBon became the
Countess of Hosslyn a few years ago,
nnd Eva Carrlngton wodded Lord de
Clifford. Francos Belmont, ono ot the
famous "Florndorn Soxtetto," Is now
Lady Ashburton.

Good Idea for Wood Fire.
"CurloiiB Ideas noma people have of

pntents.'ia New York coal dealer said
'A man came In here tho othor day
and Wanted to know if we evor heard
of boring holes In tho logs wo sell for
open wood llres, becatiBe, he said, If
the Idea wns new he was going to get

: a patent on It.
"I asked htm what might bo the use

of boring holes In the logs; to hang
them up? Ho said ovexy ono liked to
see the blaze In an open wood fire nnd
when it got low thoy poked It or put
on fresh logs Just lo soo somo more
flamo If )ou bored an Inch holo
through the middle of a log and put it
on the lire with tho hole vertical It
would form a kind of chimney, and
you would havo a cheorfiil llttlo Jet
or II ame coming up through It until
the log wbb complotnly burned nway

"I tried It when I got home that
night. But tho Idea or asking for n
patent on such n thing as a hole!"

To Brighten Old
Old gilt, such as tho r, 'rnni

or chairs, or old picture ea an.l
mirrors, If they do not uiro

entirely, may bo hrfgmuucd by
using an excollent mixture or three
ounces or white or egg and an ounce
of chloride ot potash or soda. This
should ho painted over the Hurface
jvlth a feather or a rater-colo- r paint
brush,

Old Custom Survives.
Uckfleld has Just held Its annual poa

supper, a function which owes Ha
origin to .i practical joke Fifteenyears ago a plot of land belonging to
a reBldent became, on account of Itsneglected state, juch an -- yesoro tohla fellow-townsme- that they tookthe matter Into their own hands anddug It up. The owner resolved toprofit by tholr labor nnd plant iboHold, but on his nexi visit to the spot
ho fiiuud to his aniioaiue, that It uadtlready boen sowr with peas

Soon, howover, anger gave plnco to
amusement, and he laughingly told theperpotrntors of the Joko that thoy
would havo to eat tho poas. snys Lon.
don Titbits. This ,II0 C0UrM ,,
did, nnd from that uay tho colobrati.mhas grown yearly In popularity. Ovor50 sat down n week back to a capitalrepast of peas, bacon nnd othsr excel-lon- t

fare I


